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Rainfed area. are tl,realelled by problems of high population, poverty, land df,gradatioll and
Ra;nfed

draught, Waler is [J kgy factor ;nc~as;"g Ihe risks for ;nves/mems by Ihe farmers as well a" private
draught.
entrepreneurs, However, integrated water.<hed manGgem"n/ has shoWn Iha! productivity cO/dd be
doubled and incomes increased substaalially in ra;,ljed areaS. //lvesimellls in soil alUi waler

conserllalion mea.'"res caw.lyze the regiunal developmem. Vasl Ul1tapped potential of 94 mj/lion
mjllion
Iw rainfed areas CQuld be htlme""5Cd /0 achieve/nod security, reduce poverty and also tofi'ellhe
tofi,ellhe
targeJed 8 percellt growth in India); GDP. Watershed program. in Ihe COUlllly are silenlly
",,,,,l,,nanati.ing the rainfed areas, however.
however, large inveslmem. are needed to tap the full potentiaL
Once water .ecurlty for Ihe crop growlh "achieved, privale in""mnenl' fmm lhefarmers a1Ul
indUSlrie,'
indUSlrie" come along. There I. an urgent "eed for a paradigm shift in Ihinking of /he i",illstn'e.
for investments
i"vestments I" "oil and water conservm;oll program" I" rainted areas no' o"ly wilh profil
Rnlnfed area. development opens up new
moti,'e bUI al.oo as a corporate social re.'pomibUity. Rnln[ed
opportunitie"for i1Ulll1!1ries ta provide backward andforward Iillkages a1Ul increase bllSille".' /Immg h
diversified opport"nitie".

Introducti<ln

Rainfcd agriculture is very important
glohally as it cover,; 80pen;ent of the
cul!ivated area and coumbutes abou!
cullivated
aboUI
55-6D percent food. Ninety five per
cent of the proJected
proi,ected population
growth in the wodd is expected (0 be
in the tropical developing countries.
Moot of lhe hungry people are in Asia,
Particularly India (221 million) and
China (142 million). These tWO
economies ate alSodevcloping rapidly
and are expected to be the
powerhouse of the
global
development in near fumre. Rainfed
agriculmre in Ind,a occupies an
important place in development
initiatives as 66 percent of 142 m ha
arable land is ramfe<!, and producti vlty
is low (» I t ha-l) although potential

is quilC high (Warn "I ai. 2(l()4). This
regionhas torake
totake urgent steps to meet
the millennium developmCIl( g""l of
halving the number of hungry people
by 2015. Eighty percent of the hungry
people are in rural areas,
50 percent are small land holders,
22 percen! arc landless and 8 percenl
percent
are paslOrali'tS and forest dwellers
(Sanchez e( al. 2005). Further, the
task force on hunger of the
Millennium Project recommended
increasing agricultural productivity
of foad-insecure farmers (hrough
improving soli health, improved and
expanded
small-scale
water
management, improved access to
better seed" diversified farm
enterprises, arid establishing effective
cxten,ion service1; (Sanchez el al.
2005). From water for food
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perspectiv~

as well a.' poverty.
hunger, equIty, development, and
growth perspective, a hotspot
emerges, namely the drought prone
arid, ,emi"arid
'emi"arid and dry sub-humid
(rainred) ·areas in' India, where rapid
population growth, reSOUrCe poor
rural communities, hosted in
la'ndscapes subject 10 serious human
induced land degradation coincide. In
order to achieve the projected growth
of 8 percent in (he country agriculmre
",infed
has to grow at 4 percent and "'infed
agriculture will play aJ)lajor roie in
this growth Moreover, crop yields in
these areas are al'Ound I t per ha and
vast potential to double the
productivity on large area is quite
possible. There is an urgenl
urgent need (0
increase investments in rainfed areas
substantially for achieving overall
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s
<!e vdo pme nt in lhe cou ntry . Tn;
papel' sho wca se the pote ntia l as well

a, sub stan tial opp ortu niti es for
developing and bu ijdin g public-pt'ivare
foi
p<rrluerships in fain fed agr;cultllre

har nes sing lhe

e~'istjng

pot enti al

thro ugh win -win propo<itions.
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Agr icul ture is a maj or cansu'mer-

percen!) of fresh water wllhdiawal,
in the world. In mo ,t dev elop ing
of
countrics agriculture is the engine
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rail lwa ter fO!' in< :re" ing foo
for
and pov erty has to be bro ken
pro duc tion mus t be ach iev ed.
improving the livelihoods of millions
Currellt Iy rainwater u.,c efficiency for
"
of rural pOOl' residing in l'ainfed are"
cro p pro duc tion i~ onl y 35 \<> 45
key
the
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t
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percent and rcst of lhe rainwater
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off,
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Green revolution dr"vc away the food
scar city from the. cou ntry hut 'till
number "f food in,c cmc people in the
country is quite large (35 0 million)
and Gre en Rev olu tion aleaS' are
showing ,igo s of yield fmigue and
ul\SusWinability. It is estimated that by
in
202 5 one third of lbe populalimi
ng
faci
be
the develqJiog world will
wale>:.
phy~ir>al scm'city of fresh
Und cr the se circ um stan ce, fm
y
achieving food and fodder S">vCllrit
city
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er
along with tackling lhe wat
of
for the country, untappcd potential
be
rain fed agricultllre will ha\'e to
har ne" ,cd , Eff icie nt' use of the

lntegr<,ted Watershed ~'iana(lement:
An entry point to ,In prove ,'iVelihoods
I,md degradmiQ" and {Javel',>,
Fig um I: .Nex u, beM ,e" drou gl",
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"dine food security and reduce
poverty, .,econ(i Grecn Revolution in
India is '''gently needed. Now Grey
to Green I'C,olUlion through
development of minted agriculllll'e
could provide necessary ,o]uliol1s,
Moreover, integrated water.hed
mao'gemell! progmm" have -shown
the poten/ial of UQublil1g the
productivity of rainfed are"s wnile
suswining the natural re,ource base
(Wan; el at. 2001 ~nd 20OJ).
Watershed programs Bre recogni-.:ed.
as a potential engine for agricultural
growth and devclopmem in fragile and
marginal rainfed area•. Since the
Seventh Five-yeol plnn, the GoT
accorded high priority to rainfed area.,
aftcr realizing !l,at tbe.imp"cts of the
green revolution in irrigate<.! area.l was
gradually diro.inislling, Appraximalely
US $ 7 billion have already becn
investcd for walershed development
lilllO"plan,

"veliltIDn of Water.,bed J>wgr"'Ds
in Intlia
1\ close look thl'Oilgh water,hed
programs iE India' from the begillnin!;
rev"als that lhe approoeh has evolved
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ovel' lime from comparlmental
lQW"Hh inlegra;ed and IlOli'tie
approach fol' m""agiEg lhe ""!Ural
I'esource". The i~.<;ocs of eabancing
produclivity, su,m",abilily, gendel'
m~inslre~ming. capacity bullding"nd
equily COn~e,,".> I,ave become
important, The journcy IhIQUgh
watershed apprm,c!1 ev<~ved in Tndi""
i. depicted in Figure 2, In the
b~ginning, walel',hed programme,
wen! l!uough struclure_driven
approach for soi,l con,ervation and
minwater h~,wsting, aiming at Qnly
some pl'OdUClivily e"han~ements,
Soil cQnsen'ation programmes
became synonymous Wil" eonlQUr
bunding and waler -con,erv",ion wilb
check-dams,
Tilis
w~s
a
cQmparlmental and wp-<lowH
comraclu~1 approo.ch. This Icd lo leso
tramparellcy and inequitable benefils
alno~g the community mcmbers, The
l'ich who co~ld invtlSl in 3 bme-well
Ilm'e hamessed tbe beEdi\s Qf tbe
augmcnted waler ~Qurce", On the
olher hand, ''''011 ond poor
lanctlwldeFS comprising of about 80%
Qf lhe community GOuld nQI get any
rangihle alld cq"i~,ble benefit from ,he

Wfller",!,ed app",och ir. ["di"

~."

+""1)

eon,eTVal;Oil measures. Sm"1J
laEdboldel's alway., looked al lIJe.,e
intervention, a, employment
opportunilie, during the project periml
~nd pCQplc', panicipaliQll was not
"dcquate, Also, mo,t of the project'
lacked technic"1 backstopping.
\Valo,shed programs were injtiated
more than fo~r decades ago,
hQwevCf. 'the activities have become
more vigorous ,ince 1990.,. The
watershed programs covered
differeni agi'o-ecologicaJ regions of
the 'cQ,mrry and their nature and scope
we,e GOn.linllou,ly 'modified.
ICRISAT and lWMI h~ve a,;,;essed
lh'" perfQrmance of watershed
prograrns by empJQying meta-analyaiS
(Joshi el al 2005), Based on an
exha"stive review Qf3 II case srudies
on walershed program, in India, their
study attempred W document
efficjency, equiry and s,;stai"ability
benefils, It was nole<! tllallhe me~n
benef;t-co'l 1'.tio of wal~rsll~d
programs in lhe country wa.' quile
mQdesl al 2.14 (lable 1 and rig. 3).
Tile internal rate of return was 22
percent, which i, comparablc ~'ith
mony rural developmental program.<.
The wate1',hed programs generated
enOlIDQU' emplQymenl opportunities,
augmented irrigated area and croppins
inte",ity and con<C''I'ed soil and waler
re,ourccs, Pe,formance Qf watershed
program wa, best in millfall r"nging
betw~en 700-1000 mm, jOintly
implemented'by .rate and ecntral
governments. targeled in low and
medium incQme regions, and had
effeclive peQple's parricip~lian, The
sludy cQncluded lhnl lhe watershed
progr"m is silently rejuvenaling and
revolutionizing th~ l'ain[cd areas, H
was nOled that lack of apl'ropri"te
institutional supr;tGl'l js impeding the
tapping of polemial benefits
associated with these programs
(D,blc 2).
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Table 1 Summ ary of benefit s from the sample waters hed sludies
No. of

Uait

Porticlilars

Indicator

Mean

Mnde Median

Min

studies
Rot;o
Per<en(

BIC ratio

Efftdenc

ffiR

Equity

Employment

Su,ta.;n'bility

Irrigated are.t

Person
day,lh ,lyr
Percen'
Percent
Percent

C,o pin inlen.," ty
Rate of runoff
Tonslh oly'
So,llo" ,

'"
'"
"
"'
'""

, value
21.25

1.63

'"'

WOO

'"

12'7,00

Il.OO

,",,00

6.74

5200

26,00

1.37

1177

63.5l

80,00

41.00

10,00

1:16.03
,",00

·13,00

-33.00

-11.00

·1.30

-5000

6,7&

·0.11

,-0.99

39,29

"

O~

_0.91'

-0,88

12.65

@OO Rs. Ag GDi')
Table 2 , Return<> from waters heds were higher iii medium (201M).4
and low (<2{}OO Rs Ag GllP) in".,...., stsle

.

hnd;ca to,
Eftidency

B/C r'tio

Ratio

Equity

Employ"""'t

E'crson
days/hl>!

Irrig.ted

Pcrcent

Su..tninobj]ily

E~lent

PeF c'pita inco,,", of the rcgion
Medium
High

Unit

P.nicul a,

O,e>.

".

Cropping intensity

Percent

ROle of ronoff reduced

Percent

Soil ·10," ,educed

Too.,lbalye.T

'"~

L~

(1686)

(12.28)

'"

n~73)

13201
(4.14)

16144
(5.29)

115.00
(4.66)
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23.D!

36,88

(9,73)

(6.24)

(4,19)

n91
(8.67)

(ll.99)

86.11
..1.64)

12.38
(5.31)

(3.39)
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at ware"h .d, in [o,dia
~ccarding to

b,.,ft' .- co,1 rarJo

There is , change nOW 'nd models
are develop ed giving priority to the
empow ennent ofthe ciJmmunity and
the stakeholders so that program s are
operat ing nOl as , supply -driven
projec t but as a deman d,driv en
project (Joshi et al. 2004). Earlier
experi ences from the v..iou s
watershed projects have indicated that
,slIaigl>ljacket "Ppw"c h did not yield
desi,ed . resulls .'nd mix up of
;ndiv;d n,l ·and comm unity- based
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national, governmental, non·
governmental organizmirms (NOO,),
and comm\mity-base o'ga"I'.atlon,
(CEO.) !O provide technkal
backstopping
to
community
w"tershw programs (pig. 4). Private
cntrepreneul'S in the consortium to
provide forward and ba~kward
linkoge",
Fjgule 4. An innovm;ve consortium
model for integmted watershed
. managemcnt
Knowledge-based entry point to build
rapport with ~ommunlty and
enhanced participation offarmers'and
landless
people
through
empowerment.

Fig~re 4 ;
An ;mlOvaliv. con,w,ium ",odd jor in/.grated walel'shed ma"agemen'

interventions 're essenHaI. Mulli- management for enhandng impact of
discipUnary learns are invOlved 10 such development programs Jmhi et
provide the teChnical expeflisc lo al2004}.
solve the problems at community
An Innovative Fanners Participatory
level. ,The I>t::"c[i!s are transpafCnt
Consortinm Approach for lnte~'fated
and disujhuled well among the
Watershed Management
community members including
on
detaBed stodies
women resulting in higher Based
participation. 1n this appro.ch, it is synthasining the results, impacl',
ensured thaI good participation is shorteommgs, learnings from large
there and wolmhed is consjd~re<l as number of wal~rshe-d programs and
an entry poim for jrnprov.ing The 'on-farm experie"ces goincd,
livelihoods of the people. As evident lCR1SAT-Ie<! consortium develope<!
from the results of meta analysis few "n innovative farmers" participatory
bright "POl watersheds are there j~ 'consortium model for integrated
India and 101 many watersheds uced
watershed management (Wani ,et aI,
to be improved in ierm, of impa~~ 2004). fmportant components of the
equitable economic benefits, efficient new water!hed consortium mOdel,
and SUSI~inable USe of conserved whicb are differeDt from eadier
natnral resources, nnd most models are:
importantly people's participation,
ICRISAT undertook a detailed study Collective action by farmers "nd
in India to "SSe", past experiences and participation from beginning tln:oug!l
fUlUre re8ellfch needs with a ,pcci.:! aooperative and collegiate IT'lode in
empha,is on socioe~onomic and place of coatractual mode.
poli~y research on watershed
A comortium of International,

, .,,,.., ,, ,, , , ,..,., ..,m0 ,,,,

Tangible cconomic benefits to
individual. through on-farm
intervention.' enhan~ing efficiency of
conserved ,oil and wOle, rcsoucccs.
No free inputs for farm-based
oa private/individual
laud, where as foe commuaity-based
interventions it ;., largely gQvemrnenti
project inve.'ts witll only 10-30
pec~eni
coni,lbmlolls
from
beneficiarie,.
in"'rve~tioru;

Lo'w-cost and envlrollmcnt-frie~dly
soil and water COllSefVaoon me,,"ure,
througb om the topos~qnen~e for
ffiQre equitable bandits to larger
number of fanners,
Holistic sy,tcm approach through
convergenae
for
lmpr,ovmg
livelihood, as against traditio[lal
compartmental approach .,uch a, wil
"nd waler aonservation,
Empowerment of communities,
individualS and strengthening of
village in.stitntiOllS is a~hieved tlIrongh
eoneened efforts 10 foment
sustainable development.
Continuous
monitoring
and
participatory evalualion by all stake
holder, for enhJncing impact as well
'" snst"inability,
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waler, crop, nutrien t, an~ pes!
with
option s
manag ement
nop
Imp",v ed
researc hers.
manag ement techno logies and
cnltiva rs increa sed crop yields

Involvement of youth, women, and
landles s people throug h income generating rnicl'o-en\erprises within
watershed projects.
What is Achi"v~d throug ll Consor lillln Medel

signifocantly, maize has incrcag ed by
2,2 to 2.5 times, while sorghnm has

increa sed by 2.3 (0 3,0 limes,
jntcrcropped pigeon pea has increased
by 4 to 5 times (WaDi el al. 2003 and
Sreedevi el al. 2007),

During last six years rainfal l in
Adarsh a Waters hed at Kolhap aHy in

Rauga :Reddy distric t of Andhr a
Prade' h varied signific antly_ For
example, tamfall received L'I 1998 and
21)00- was 36 and 47 percen t more
ilian normal, and in the other years

In Andhra Prades h with differe nt
crops in five distric ts throug h
amend ment with micro- nutrien ts
which were found deficient in .,oils
and hest-be t Soil, water, and 'crop

deficit ranged frOIll 24 percent to 36

percell t. In spite of such" , large

Table 3: Micronutri""t am."dmcJltl; increased erol' productivity in
f M db ro P ~"b200Z
,
.
50 wate.-sb cd , in lbrcc disirids
% iacroase
AvomEe Erai"
Ave"'-Ee 8,ai"

°

00,

yield (kg ht,-I)
MN l,oalm '''''

yield (kg /uJ")
camrol

cO

Maize

Green ,m
Cwor
Ground"ut !,od

"olorai n
~

""'

"'"
no

1\10

';0

,",

1430

'""

"

"
W

me
• M,oronu"lOlIl, apphed ' Boron 10.5 kg II" '), Sulpllur 130 kg ha ') a"d

(10 kg M

i

)

S
Thble 4: Micronutrient ameGdmoolS along "'ilb rEcommended In,,,,ro--nutrlenl
of
districls
thre.
in
00.... inccea.;cd oroI' I'roducll~ity In 50 watorshed>
Andbra Pradesh , 2lHl3
'fOP

,""men'

Yield (kg bo"

Coolrol(C)

Sulphur

2790

3510 (26)'

Grou"dnu
Muogbe<ln

00"
'00

930 (12)
1210(33)

Sorghum

WO

1190 (32)

C.~

Zinc(Zn )

3710 (33)
WOO (20)

3710 (3,)
Will (27)

1130 (24)

H20 (46) i390 (54)
U3() (47)' -1460 (62) 1970(119)

+SBZn

''l
Maize

C+SBZn

!lo'on(B )

1160 (29)

4140 (49)
n3() (48)

4890(7 ')
1490(7a)
i54O(70)

(% "rc"",e 0"'" co",,,,11

rainfall variation, followingbeilCfi's
are harnessed by the community.
Increa sed prOductivity
Farm~rs evalua ted improv ~d soil,

option s crop yields
increased substantially along with net
income also (fable 3 & 4).
managem~nt

Such increased productivity resulted
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and
in marke table surplu .
opporlunities for market development
emerg<ld, r'wexa mple, in [(othap'll}'
with irrcre."cd maize productivity and
produc tion throug h increa sed
adoptio n of improv<ld manag emcnt
option . and area traders /vendo rs
COme to village and sigr>contract with
individ ual farm,,",s to bny stJndin g
maize crop and they underl ake
harvesting also.
lnccea serl comm ordall zation of
er0l'S
Improv ed watcr availability in the
water> hed not "nly resulte d in
increa s~d erop pr"duc tivity but
signific ant shift in area look place
towards high-value ccreals (29.4 vs.
22.2pe rcent), cash crops (66.2 v,.
56.5 percen t), v~ge\ablcs, f1ow~rs,
and fruibl and areas undei low-value
ce,r~als .,uch as sorghu m decline d
(26.4 perc~nt from 33.3 percent),
Watersbed develo pment resulted in
increased numbe r of farmers growing
mor~ comrn~rcial cr"p. and highvalue crops as compa red to the
f.rmer ~ from the ,mroun diog nOnwatershed villages (Fig, 5).
Curren tly 100 farmcr> co]lecl ively
send 10 l fresh vegeta bles daily
directly to r~tai1 v~ndors in Hydcr.>bad
and gct Rs 2000 morc per tone than
the prcvai ling wholesal~ price.
Farmers in th~ developed watcrshed
market ed mor~ quantit y as well as
earned more income through sale of
sllIplus produce (Fig. 6) Watershed
devel" pment b~nefited farmers not
only dUring normal rainfall year but
also b~nefited during drought year, In
fact during drough t y~ar such as
2002, total amOunt as w~ll as value
(155{)() Rs) of produce marketed was
significantly higher as compared 10
Ih~ non_pr oject village (950() Rs)
(Fig. 7).
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eJectr;c and diesel pumpsclS as well
"' irrigalion equipme~ts such as p;pe.;

and

sprinkl~rs

were observed

(Table . . 5).

Thble 5: !ncre"""d groundwater
in Rajasmnadhiyala
thed'G
·t
waers
llJara

dev~l..pment

'"No

Description

ofwell.';

""

2003

5_25

IDA

m

Open wells
Bore wells
Pumping hrfday

'""0
"'
'"

Fisure 5. Effec' ofwarersl,ad nWilageme'lt 0" comnw,'ciali,,,,ion of
pmduc"DI!, KOI/rapaliy, AP.
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Fig>lle 6: Effect of watershed management on crop commercialization, Kothapally, 2001-2002

Improved groundwater and
reduced soil loss and-M>nofT
-There was a significanllmprovement
in wateryieJd. of most wells and with
additional groundwater recharge in
KOIhapally, a IOlal of 200 ha were
irrigated in post-rainy season and 100
ha in pOSI-labi season, mostly
vegetables. Significant red"ction (45
percent) in soil 100' and 29 percent

reduction in run-off "olume was
recorded thau the untteated atea
(Wani et al. 2004). Improved
groundwater in the watersheds"
resulted in increased pnvate
Investments from the fanners. In a
case study of Rajasamadhil'a-la
watershed in Gujatat showed
substential private i~ve5tments in
digging of opeu and bore wells,

However,
such
large <cale
inveSlmenlS could result in over
e~ploitation
of groo,lndwatet
femme",; and t11~re is all argent nee<J
to develop groundwater policies for
sustainable development.
Increased household incomes
Dcuiled census and household ,urvey
of 308 families in watershed and 825
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Figure 7: Effect of watersllcd m.nagement on amount marketed and
value in good and drought year KOdlapally

,.~r'

watershed crop income wa, R,.
154()(} as compared to Its.12700 in
non_project vilJage.'. 'The respective
per capita income is Rs.3400 in
Adar,ha wate"ned as again't per
capita income of Rs.1900 in non..
project villages.
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Figure 8: Effec!.of average household crop income, _
Kothapally, AP, India, 2001 (Rs. WOO)

families
in
nOn-watershed
'WTOunding villages revealed that for
cereals, the remm, to family labOur
and land (net income)'are 45 percent
higher even with irrigation, while the
ner mtums on rainfed cereal crops
have more than doubled., Similarly for
puIs", also income in the watershed
i< more than doubled mainly bocause
of watershed development approach

•

t>

•

•

N

based on integrated genetic and
natural resource management
(lGNRM), Income fromall the =1"
except oil seWs and spices was higher
in Adarsha Watershed as e<>mpared
to, ine<>me from ClOpS in non.project
village, (Fig. 8)
Analy,is ofhollSehold income reveled
striking differences in household
income from crop production" within

0)

,

Development of watershed not only
increased income from crops and
total income but also provided stab; lity
and re"ilience for income even during
drought year ,uch as 2002, TOlal
household income during drought
y= was reduced by 29.4 percent to
R,. 29000 from Rs, 42500 in a nonnnl
year. In non-project vi!loges reduct,on
in income doring drought year was
26 percent to Rs,20200 from
Rs.2901JOin normal yeal of 200L
DrastiC impact of drought on crop
ine<>rne- was observed in non-project
vjlJ;,ges as the share of crop income
in' total household income decreased
to 12 percent In drought year, from
44 percell! ,in a normal yeal. -1n
watershed village share of crop
income in tOlal income during drought
year was 31 as compared to 36
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Figure 9: In~ome stability and resilience effects during
drotighljear(2002) in Adarsha watershed, KOIhapaily, AP, India
percem in normal year (Fig. 9)
Similarly, noa,project villagers had to
,·earn income from nun_farm activities
mainly ilirough migration as share of
nOn· farm' income in IOtal 'income
increased.to 75 perrenl as compared
to 49 pere~nt in normal year, In
watersh"-<l village share of non-faun
income was reduced to 48 percent
in dro,ught year as compared to 54
perc~nt in normal year.
Miero·enterpl"ises and diversified
livelihood opportunities
Through new consoriium approach
with empoweImenllandless people as
well as women and youlh groups are
Involved in rrricro·cnterprises such as
Iiveito~k rearing, bio<!:ie"c1 plantations,
oil extraction, biope"ticide production,
verroicomposting, nursery raising,
value addition through processing for
e.g. dhal making from pulses etc,
These activities resulted;n exira
in~ome for fiimilies, improved
livelihoods, redueed migration, and
put extra disposable income in
families' hands.

OpportllTlities for private investments
Walershed developm""t secures crop
growing period and increase farmers'
incomes from crops enhancing
farmers' capacity to invest in
improved management options such
ali' nutrient. management, <ceds of
high-yielding cultivar< andhigh-value
crops, pest and di.'ea,e managemem
opium;, etc_ Incre1l<ect oppornmi'ti~'"
~xist for providing backward and
forward linkages for increasing
productivity in ruml ""'as. Already
'there are goad .examples of public and
privale pilrtnerships.in rainfod areas
arc emerging several projec~, in !he
area of natural resource managemetit
and improving Iivehhoods are
supported by Sir Dor~bji Tata Trus!
(SDTI), Mambai in rai"fud areas in
I"dia. Tbe consortium approach
provides very good opportunity for
industries 10 join developmental
efforts as new business 0pPorluoities
come up. For example, in the area of
medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs)

,n Andhra' Pradesh private
enlreptcneur{M-ak Royale) has joined
ICRJSAI'-Ie<i" ~atershed ~om;ortillm
to provide -s~eds and seedlings of
MAt', and aho to hlly back the
processed. products. ICRTSAT and
other research inSlitntions prov>de
technical support !O the fanners and
Government of Andhra praaesh
supports financially 'wal~rshed
development.. .!t is a win-win-win
propDsjtion. for all the stakeholder,,_
In Madhya Pradesh, ITC has
capitalized. On the consortium
approacll for increasing production
and productivity of soybean, which Is
a raw malerial .for their induslries,
Bharati yd A gro- Ind U$ri es F ountl alion
(BAIF) a reputed nationaLNGO
working witb fCRlSAT for last .10
years in MadhyaPradcshjoined hands
with lTC, The rrc provides inpU!S,
information and knowledge through
E- Chonpal as well as buys back-the
produce from -farmers through
decentralized purchase points, BAlF
provides social support at village levels
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ensuring betler farmers parti~ipation
and also improved soil. water, 'and
nulJient management options b,,,,d on
Iheir learnin g, from d,e ICRlSA1'led
consor tium. lCRIS AT prov.ides
leehnic al "upp'or t al1d guidan~e to
BAlf and ;n the 'pro~",,-; farmer s
in
,ignifi eantly
contri bute
.Iso
.nd
ve,
initiati
develo prncnl
improvc their !ivelihood'ali(r"'ncoffieo.
New partnership at na!ionallevel with
Morar ji B01'OK is in offing w;lh
ICRlSAT-led wa'er,h ed cO"sortiulTI
for incre ",ing produeliviry ,of ra;nfed
systcm s thro~gh ameudmenl£ with
micr·nu tr;elltS which are severe ly
deficient in farmers' fields, Moraji
Borax will enSUre decenl ral;zcd
availability of boron and olher micro-nutrient formulations, ICRlSAT·led
con,or tium provid es techni cal
backst opping to the ,",'alersbed
progra ms of GOI and Slate
governments in ,electe d states and
fannc'fs will implement productivity
enhaucement initiatives by adopting
improv ed "oil, wate" crop, and
uutrien l m.nag e'nenl option s and
contrib ute (0 develo pment of the
nation,
Conclu sion
In conclu sion, tbere ore lots of
opport unitics emerg iug for the
industr ies to join develo pment of
,aillfed a,,"Iiculture in the ~Otmtry. It
is well establi shed that once
walers hed dcve!o pmeut assure s
improv ed WJler avaiiabil;ly, 101 of
pl'ivate inve£tment' from individual
fal'me l' cOme a"d also from the
industr'e$. Along \vlth the business
and profit mOlives, induslr ies also
need to take, concrete steps to join
research and developnlCnt for rainfed
Social
Corpor ate
as
arc",
ResponsibiHty, To achieve the targe'
of 8 percent growth in India's GOP,
concerted efforts .of private industries
aiong wilh pubiic investm ents in

Roml Oovotopmenl

tainfed ale"~ are mUst, Large
untapp ed pOlcnl ;al of ca;ofe d
agriculture coiJld be rapped thro~gh
win-wi n pro-po or-pub lic-pri vatepartnership' (SPs), 11,ere' are num\>er
of success ful ease studies of PPPs
in ruin fed areas and scaling-up and
scaling -out of such initiati ves is
needed.
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